
Welcome to SAMA! Here you will
learn about American and local art
and artists. The museum consists of
one floor: the Elizabeth Shaw
Gamble Gallery. There are two
spaces connected by a hallway
where the restrooms are located.

  The museum is accessible to
everybody. All floors are easy to
reach.

      The Information Desk has all the
information you need on our
activities, lectures, tours, schools
programs, exhibitions and the
artworks in the museum collection.
Our Visitor's Services Associate will
be happy to help you.
 

      The Gift Shop is located at the
back of the building and is
wheelchair accessible.   

We kindly request that you do not
take umbrellas, liquids or food with
you into the museum. 

Thank you for visiting SAMA!

Wednesday - Sunday
12 PM to 4:30 PM

One Boucher Lane
& Route 711 South
Ligonier, PA 15658

 
(724) 238-6015

ligonier@sama-art.org
@SAMAligonier

The Southern Alleghenies Museum
of Art exists to preserve, exhibit,
and advance American art and is
dedicated to making its programs
and activities accessible to the
people of the southwestern area of
central Pennsylvania. By
establishing and maintaining a
museum of art and by providing
programs and activities of a public,
charitable, civic, cultural, literary,
and educational nature, the Museum
serves the people of the region.
Charged with the development,
maintenance, and perpetuation of a
permanent collection, the Museum
mounts exhibitions designed to
evoke an interest in and an
understanding and appreciation of
American art. As well, it serves as a
repository for distinctive collections.

One Boucher Lane & Route 711 South
Ligonier, PA 15658

ligonier@sama-art.org
(724) 238-6015

Wed - Sun, 12:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
www.sama-art.org

ABOUT

LIGONIER
Bringing art to the Ligonier

community for over 25 years

https://goo.gl/maps/xojUDn24Hp4jP3vw9
mailto:ligonier@sama-art.org
https://www.facebook.com/SAMALigonier
https://goo.gl/maps/xojUDn24Hp4jP3vw9
mailto:altoona@sama-art.org
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